Exhibitor Listing

Albany State University
Albany GA
United States
Booth Number: 225
http://www.asurams.edu

Appalachian State University
Boone NC
United States
Booth Number: 427
http://admissions.appstate.edu/

Assumption College
Worcester MA
United States
Booth Number: 224
http://www.assumption.edu

Auburn University College of Agriculture
Auburn University AL
United States
Booth Number: 205
https://agriculture.auburn.edu/

Bryant University
Smithfield RI
United States
Booth Number: 213
http://www.bryant.edu

Campbell University
Buies Creek NC
United States
Booth Number: 410
http://www.campbell.edu

Christopher Newport University
Newport News VA
United States
Booth Number: 126
http://www.admission.cnu.edu

College of Mount Saint Vincent
Riverdale NY

AMDA College & Conservatory of the Performing Arts
New York NY
United States
Booth Number: 315
http://www.amda.edu

Arizona State University
Tempe AZ
United States
Booth Number: 508
http://www.asu.edu

Auburn University
Auburn AL
United States
Booth Number: 128
http://www.auburn.edu/admissions

Barry University
Miami Shores FL
United States
Booth Number: 114
http://www.barry.edu

Butler University
Indianapolis IN
United States
Booth Number: 612
http://www.butler.edu

Charleston Southern University
Charleston SC
United States
Booth Number: 522
http://www.charlestonsouthern.edu

Clemson University
Clemson SC
United States
Booth Number: 428
http://www.clemson.edu

Colorado State University
Fort Collins CO

2020 Spring Tampa NCF
Tampa, FL
Start Date: 03/01/2020   End Date: 03/01/2020
Florida Southern College
Lakeland FL
United States
Booth Number: 304
http://www.flsouthern.edu

Florida State University
Tallahassee FL
United States
Booth Number: 109
http://www.admissions.fsu.edu

George Mason University
Fairfax VA
United States
Booth Number: 421
http://gmu.edu

Georgia Southwestern State University
Americus GA
United States
Booth Number: 521
http://www.gsw.edu

GoToCollegeFairs.com
Princeton Junction NJ
United States
Booth Number: GTFC1
GoToCollegeFairs.com

GoToCollegeFairs.com
Princeton Junction NJ
United States
Booth Number: GTFC4
GoToCollegeFairs.com

GoToCollegeFairs.com
Princeton Junction NJ
United States
Booth Number: GTFC2
GoToCollegeFairs.com

Hodges University
Naples FL
United States
Booth Number: 324
www.pathways.hodges.edu

Husson University
Bangor ME
United States
Booth Number: 600
http://www.husson.edu

Indiana University Bloomington
Bloomington IN

Florida SouthWestern State College
Fort Myers FL
United States
Booth Number: 510
http://www.FSW.edu

Full Sail University
Winter Park FL
United States
Booth Number: 401
http://www.fullsail.edu

Georgia Southern University
Statesboro GA
United States
Booth Number: 320
https://www.georgiasouthern.edu/

Georgia State University
Atlanta GA
United States
Booth Number: 306
http://admissions.gsu.edu

GoToCollegeFairs.com
Princeton Junction NJ
United States
Booth Number: GTFC5
GoToCollegeFairs.com

GoToCollegeFairs.com
Princeton Junction NJ
United States
Booth Number: GTFC3
GoToCollegeFairs.com

High Point University
High Point NC
United States
Booth Number: 610
http://www.highpoint.edu

Hofstra University
Hempstead NY
United States
Booth Number: 220
http://www.hofstra.edu

Illinois Wesleyan University
Bloomington IL
United States
Booth Number: 420
http://www.iwu.edu

Jacksonville University
Jacksonville FL
James Madison University
Harrisonburg VA
United States
Booth Number: 620
http://www.jmu.edu

Johnson & Wales University
Providence RI
United States
Booth Number: 500
http://www.jwu.edu

Kennesaw State University
Kennesaw GA
United States
Booth Number: 211
http://www.kennesaw.edu

Lander University
Greenwood SC
United States
Booth Number: 326
http://www.lander.edu

Le Cordon Bleu, Inc.
New York NY
United States
Booth Number: 123
http://www.cordonbleu.edu

Les Roches-Glion Global Hospitality Education
Switzerland, Spain, UK, France and China
Booth Number: 124
http://www.sommet-education.com/

London Metropolitan University
London
United Kingdom
Booth Number: 221
http://www.londonmet.ac.uk

Los Angeles College of Music
Pasadena CA
United States
Booth Number: 627
http://www.lacm.edu/

Maine Maritime Academy
Castine ME
United States
Booth Number: 309
http://www.mainemaritime.edu

Keiser University - Flagship Campus
West Palm Beach FL
United States
Booth Number: 223
http://www.keiseruniversity.edu/

La Salle University
Philadelphia PA
United States
Booth Number: 526
http://www.lasalle.edu

Lawrence Technological University
Southfield MI
United States
Booth Number: 413
http://www.ltu.edu

Lees-McRae College
Banner Elk NC
United States
Booth Number: 203
http://www.lmc.edu

Lincoln Memorial University
Harrogate TN
United States
Booth Number: 102
http://www.lmunet.edu

Long Island University-LIU Post Campus
Brookville NY
United States
Booth Number: 131
http://www.liu.edu

Lynn University
Boca Raton FL
United States
Booth Number: 603
http://lynn.edu

Manhattan College
Riverdale, New York City NY
United States
Booth Number: 322
http://www.manhattan.edu
Manhattanville College  
Purchase NY  
United States  
Booth Number: 629  
http://www.mvillage.edu

Marymount University  
Arlington VA  
United States  
Booth Number:  
http://www.marymount.edu

Mercer University  
Macon GA  
United States  
Booth Number: 103  
http://www.gomercer.com

Michigan State University  
East Lansing MI  
United States  
Booth Number: 204  
http://www.admissions.msu.edu

New College of Florida  
Sarasota FL  
United States  
Booth Number: 229  
http://ncf.edu

New Jersey Institute of Technology  
Newark NJ  
United States  
Booth Number: 514  
http://www.njit.edu

Nova Southeastern University  
Ft. Lauderdale FL  
United States  
Booth Number: 422  
http://www.nova.edu/undergraduate

The Ohio State University  
Columbus OH  
United States  
Booth Number: 206  
http://www.osu.edu

Old Dominion University  
Norfolk VA  
United States  
Booth Number: 106  
http://www.odu.edu

Paul Smith's College  
Paul Smiths NY  
United States  
Booth Number:  
http://www.paulsmiths.edu

Marymount Manhattan College  
New York NY  
United States  
Booth Number: 214  
http://mman.edu

Massachusetts Maritime Academy  
Buzzards Bay MA  
United States  
Booth Number: 515  
http://www.maritime.edu

Merrimack College  
North Andover MA  
United States  
Booth Number: 212  
http://www.merrimack.edu

Mississippi State University  
Mississippi State MS  
United States  
Booth Number: 406  
http://www.msstate.edu

New England Institute of Technology  
East Greenwich RI  
United States  
Booth Number: 424  
http://www.neit.edu

Norwich University  
Northfield VT  
United States  
Booth Number: 503  
http://www.norwich.edu

Oglethorpe University  
Atlanta GA  
United States  
Booth Number: 407  
http://www.oglethorpe.edu

Ohio University  
Athens OH  
United States  
Booth Number: 210  
http://www ohio.edu

Palm Beach Atlantic University  
West Palm Beach FL  
United States  
Booth Number: 222  
http://www.pba.edu

Penn State University  
University Park PA  
United States  
Booth Number:  
http://www.psu.edu

Penn State University  
University Park PA  
United States  
Booth Number:  
http://www.psu.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews University</td>
<td>Laurinburg NC</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>329</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sa.edu">http://www.sa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John’s University</td>
<td>New York City NY</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>606</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stjohns.edu">http://www.stjohns.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas University</td>
<td>Miami Gardens FL</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>115</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stu.edu">http://www.stu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetson University</td>
<td>Deland FL</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>405</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stetson.edu">http://www.stetson.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY College at Cortland</td>
<td>Cortland NY</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>506</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cortland.edu">http://www.cortland.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY College of Environmental Science &amp; Forestry</td>
<td>Syracuse NY</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>623</td>
<td><a href="http://www.esf.edu">http://www.esf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Briar College</td>
<td>Sweet Briar VA</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>609</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sbc.edu">http://www.sbc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple University</td>
<td>Philadelphia PA</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>311</td>
<td><a href="http://www.temple.edu">http://www.temple.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity College Dublin</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>525</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tcd.ie">http://www.tcd.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad Francisco de Vitoria</td>
<td>Pozuelo de Alarcon, Madrid</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>122</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ufv.es/welcome-to-ufv-madrid/">https://www.ufv.es/welcome-to-ufv-madrid/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Advancing Technology</td>
<td>Tempe AZ</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>513</td>
<td><a href="http://uat.edu">http://uat.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Alabama</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa AL</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>415</td>
<td><a href="http://gobama.ua.edu">http://gobama.ua.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Alabama in Huntsville</td>
<td>Huntsville AL</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uah.edu">http://www.uah.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Alabama at Birmingham</td>
<td>Birmingham AL</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>313</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uab.edu/apply">http://www.uab.edu/apply</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>Tucson AZ</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>502</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arizona.edu">http://www.arizona.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Colorado Boulder</td>
<td>Boulder CO</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>330</td>
<td><a href="http://www.colorado.edu">http://www.colorado.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>Gainesville FL</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Connecticut</td>
<td>Storrs CT</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of South Florida
Tampa FL
United States
Booth Number: 615
http://www.usf.edu/admissions

The University of Tampa
Tampa FL
United States
Booth Number: 314
http://www.ut.edu

University of Tennessee-Knoxville
Knoxville TN
United States
Booth Number: 523
http://www.utk.edu

Vaughn College of Aeronautics & Technology
Flushing NY
United States
Booth Number: 129
http://www.vaughn.edu

Virginia Commonwealth University
Richmond VA
United States
Booth Number: 120
http://www.vcu.edu

Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University
Blacksburg VA
United States
Booth Number: 208
http://www.vt.edu

Webber International University
Babson Park FL
United States
Booth Number: 130
http://www.webber.edu

Wentworth Institute of Technology
Boston MA
United States
Booth Number: 307
http://www.wit.edu

Western Carolina University
Cullowhee NC
United States
Booth Number: 209
http://www.wcu.edu

University of South Florida
Tampa FL
United States
Booth Number: 613
http://www.usf.edu/admissions

The University of Tampa
Tampa FL
United States
Booth Number: 312
http://www.ut.edu

Valdosta State University
Valdosta GA
United States
Booth Number: 403
http://www.valdosta.edu

Villanova University
Villanova PA
United States
Booth Number: 215
http://www.villanova.edu

Virginia Military Institute
Lexington VA
United States
Booth Number: 100
http://www.vmi.edu

Warner University
Lake Wales FL
United States
Booth Number: 505
http://www.warner.edu

Wells College
Aurora NY
United States
Booth Number: 230
http://www.wells.edu

West Chester University
West Chester PA
United States
Booth Number: 628
wcupa.edu/accepted

York College of Pennsylvania
York PA
United States
Booth Number: 423
http://www.ycp.edu